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• ~ ,) ~~. ,I~ ~: Decision No. 1::':.. J.", •• , '~" :': 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF C.ALIFOBNIA 

.... --000-----

In the Matter or Application ot ) 
SOOTRERN PACIFIC MOTOR TRANSPORr ( 
COMPANY tor a cert1ticate ot ) 
public convenience and necessity (l 
to operate a motor vehicle service 
tor passengers and their baggage. 
as a eommon carrier between ) 
Sacramento and Colfax and certain ( 
intermediate points. ) 

-------------------------\ 
In the Matter ot APplication ot 
SOC1SERN PACIFIC COMPANY ~or 
authority to abandon operation' or local passenger trains' Nos. 33 
and 34, and Nos. 534 and 535 between 
Sacramento and Coltax, Cal1tomi8,. 

( 
) 

~ 
( 
) 
( 

----------------------------) 

Application No. 13891 

•• '1~ .. ' 

qp11cat1on No. 14360 

E~~. Foulds and H.W. Hobbs, tor AppliQants. 
Sanborn &. :RoeJll and DeLanceY' C. Sm1 th, . by .Arthur :B. 

Roehl ~ tor CaJ.1torn1a-Nevada stages, Inc •• Protestant. 
Warren E. Libb:v, 'tor Pickwick' Stages System and 

Motor Carriers AsSOCiation, Protestants. 
"Harren B. Libby and Orrin ;T. Lowell, tor Sierra.-

Nevada St&gos, Protest~t. 
Edson Abel, tor california Far.m Bureau Federation 

and Nevada County Far.m Bureau. 
Edward Stern, tor .American :Railway Express Compcy-. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

southern Pac1ric Company filed application No. 14360 

with this Commission requesting p·erm,1ss1on to diacont1nue the 

operation ot Trains Nos. 33, 34, 534 and 535· bet"een 

Saoramento and Colt'ax. 
Southern Pacific Motor Transport Co~any tiled app11oa-

, ... , 
t10n No. 13891 tor a certificate.ot public convenience and 
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necessity to operate motor coach service tor the tranaporta-
, . . 

t1oXl. ot passengers, and the1r baggage, and express ot the 

American Railway EA~ress Co~any between Sacr~ento and 

Coltax and certain intermediate ~o1nts. 
" . 

Public hearings on these matters were held by 

'Eum1ner Gannon at Saora:mento and Anburn, the mttera ... ere 
, . 

submitted on briers and are now ready tor deciSion. At the 

ti,rst hear1:og it was ,agreed the.t both applica.tions, be OOXl-, 

ao11dated tor the taking or testimony and deCision. 

SUbsequent to subm1ssion. Southern. Pacific Compeny. 

Southern Pac1!'i c Motor Transport Company and Sierra. Neva'da" 
* ' 

Stages tiled a stipulation where1n the Transport Co~any re-

~ue8ted that its application insotar as it related to the trans-

portation ot passengers and/or property between Rosev1lle and 

Colfax and intermediate pOints. be d1sm.1saed, S1em Nevada 

Stages agree1:og to nthdraW' its protest to the applioat'iona and 

Southern Pac1t1e Company stat1Xlg that it had arranged With 

Sierra.. Nevada St88es to'r the operat1onot addi t1o~ motor ooa.ch 

schedules in substitution t~r the"service now 1'urn1ahed by the 

trains proposed to be disoontinued. 

The rail •• rY1ce herein proposed to be d1soont1nued 

between Sacramento and Colrax and 1ntermed1ate :points ,is U 

:rOllOD: 

Train No. 534 Train No. 34 Train No.535· Train No.33 

4:05 P;:M. 
6:35 P.M. 

.. 
7:30 ~.(lv)Saeramento (ar) '8:55 A~M~ 7:00' P~M:. 

10:00 A.M.(ar) Colfax (lv) 6:45 A.M. 4:30 P~. 

* Sierra Nevada Stages is now operated by'cal1tor.n1a tranSit 
Conr,peJlY, which, through stock ownership, 1s oontrolled by 
Pacine 'l'ranSportat1011 Securities Inc.. ~ which 8.1so: controls 
Southern Pao1r1e Motor Transport Company_ 
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The above mentioned trains make oo~eot1ons with 
, .,' san 1Tano1sco trains at sacramento together with oonnections 

tor other po1nts. Tra1ns Nos. 534 and 535 make co~eotiona 
~ 

at Colfax w1th the Nevada County Narrow Gauge Railroad. 

l'ra1ns Nos. 534 and 535 are rail gasoline motor oars . 
" , 

operated da.ily throughout the year, ~rh1le trains Nos. 3~ and 

34 are st~ trains operated daily during the ~eriod extending 
.. 

rrtlm. Ms.y to Ootober or each year ~ 

Exhibits No~ 4 and No.5 show that the total. revenue, 
,~ . ' 

, . 
including exoess baggage, ::na11 and express revenues, derived .. ..," 

trom. the operation ot said trains dur1l:lg the year 1927 'intIS 

$21.,736. The cost ot operating these trains tat the same period, 
I .. ". , ... ', •• t, 

as oomputed tro~ Exh1~1t No~ 3, is approx1mately $36,OOO~or 
" .... 

about $14,000. 1n excess ot the revenue~ Computed on a. 

train mile bas1s this would mean an average operating coa.t o"t 

$l.0465 per train mile tor tra1ns 33 and 34, and ot $.60ll per 

train mile tor tra1ns 534 and 535, as compared to a total. . , .. 
revenue per tra1n mile ot $.2440 and $.4842 rospe~tively~ 

The ctouble traok line o~ Southern Paoi.t1 c Co~Y' between 

Rocklin and. CoJ.!'ax is so oonstructed that the eastbound and 

westbound tracks diverge. consequently tOWU$ located along the 

westbound traok are scmewhat inoonveniently served at 

corresponding stations along the eastbouncl track. _ Due to th1s .. .' ~. . 

condition, it has been ~he practice to operate the e~~bound 
. . . . ", 

gaSoline motor (tn1n No •. 534) over the westboUlld triolC'~ 

against the current o~ traffic, from Rocklin to Newcas.tle, 

thereby atrord1ns service to Loomis and. more conven1en~ service 

to penryn. From Newcastl~ eastward th~ g~ol1ne motor operates 

With the current of' tre.tt1c to Colfax. .A. third track. des1gna-
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ted as track No.4, has been constructed 'between Rockl1n and 

Loomis, and when not in use tor the storage ot regrigerator '. _\ .. 
cars, which usually occurs during Septemb~r and Ootober, 1s . \ , . 

utilized by the gasoline motor traveling eastbound ror the . ~ . . ~ 

purpoae Or avoiding interferenoe w1th tra1ns on the westbound 
traok. 

" . 
The Sacramento D1v1s~on is the ooneentrat~ ~o1nt tor 

1cing and assan.bl1ng trains tor eastward movement tram. 
practically all directions. COmmodities trom the Ban Joaquin 

" • fI> '. 

and sante. Clara Vall fJ'Y'S • San Franoisco, Oa.kl.aJld, Na»e. and 
~ .. " 

northwest coantles, and Sacra:nento River deJ.ta region, tor 
. ' 't, j ~ • ,', 

eastward shi:pm.ent, are ul transported over the double traok 
.. ~. . . 

line between Elvas and RosevIlle, and during the heavy fruit 
• ,r .. • .,' 

season approximately one thousand carloads or perishables are 
, . 

transport~d over this track dail~. 

The recoM' shoW's that duriDg the heavy shipping season . ',., 

oonsiderable delay to trait tra1ns 1s eaused through inter-

~erenoe by the tra1na 1I'h1ch are here1n proposed to be d1scon-

t1nued. The loss resul tins troD). this delay amounts to as much a. $50.00 per day and is no~ included in operattng expenses a8 
. '" . 

a.bove set torth. The tollo1l1ng tabulation, t8:ken from Exh1b1 t 

No. 40, shows the amount or delay to t're1ght trains duri'ng 

twelve 'days 01: 1927 bY' M1d trains: 

1'r:a1n No~ 33 d.elayed rre1ght~ 
" No~'34 " " 

:1.06 lJ11nutes 
3'/,5 " 

" No~ .. 534 " " 265 " 
" No.535 " " 55 " 

, , 

Total delay to troights 
'. " 801 minutes 

The total number o~ passengers transpor:ted by theae 
." " '" 

trains d~r1ng 1927, ~a as tollows: 
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Train No ~ 534 
'" No~~535 
f't No~ 33 
tt No,. 34 

Total 

*JUne 1st to September 24th. 

10,;7'22 
9;06l. ; * 1;140, 

'. '1,002* . 

'rlle a:verage number or passengers carried on trains No •• 

534 and 535 is 27, ,and on trains Nos. ,33 and 34 is 9. 

1'.b.e num])er ot ;passengers carried and revenUe .earned be-. ' 

tween saoramento and Colt'ax. during ,the month ,ot JUly tor 8.'ach 

yeeJ:' trom. 1923 to 1927 is as rollon: 

ReTenue 
$ 4;18? .. 

4;,ll.:2~ , 
3;896~ 
2.M5~ 

, 2.101. 

It may be seen t:ro:c. the above 'tabulat1onthat passenger' 

tratt1c and: revenue has oontinually dcclined $1nce 192Z so that 

during JUl,., 192?, the number or passengera and amount 01" revenue . 
were;, 35% and 34~ respeotively or what theY' wore during JUl.,.', 
1923. 

It the 'discontinuance ot these trains is authc:rized.' 

Southern Pac1t'1c Oompany will ~t1ll operate aiX' paaaellger'trains 
, . 

daUy 1n each direction 'between Sacramento cd Col:te.x, but it ' 

shoUld be noted 'that mostc,ot these tra1n:J do not. atop at' au 
or theinter.mediate stat1ons. 

A maJority or the 1['1 tn_sea who test1t'1«d 1n this 
. . ' 

proceedi:cg were not opposed to the dj,.cont1nuance or the trains 

provided an adequato motor coach service were substituted in 

lieu thereot'., 'Both applications received the endorsement o~ 

various chsnbers or commerce, city' counc1ls and other publ10 
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bodies, as is evidenced by e. number. ot resolutions 1'11ed at 

the' hearings. 
It appears tbat these trains are not only being optrated 

at a loss, but that passenger travel lla.s continued to decline 

since 1923 so that any hope ot tuSare tinancially suocessful 
, . 

operation is 1mp1'Obable. It also appe;ara th&t other losses 
I " ,i 

are incurred by the company due to interterence ot these 

trains With through truit and freight trains dur1ng the ,hea.v,o . . ' 

season, and the dela:r caused to throUgh !'rUi t trains, in oUr 

opin1on, is e. tactor ot most vital importance to the shipping 

publio. The -operation ot eastbound train NO~ .534 aga1nat the 

current ot tratt'ie on the westbound main ltile ~t .. een Bo~1n 
and Newcastle is not conducive t~ sare ope~t1~~: 

The number ot pa.nengers ce.rr1ed by these tra1ns &loring 

1927 was 21,825. eOnsequentl:r upon the discontinuance or 
the trains ~e,to~ ot suitable substitute Should be ~ovided 

tor the1r transportation, and trom. the record herein it ap;ears 

tha.'t motor coach .service will be e.n adequate' substi tu.te~ 

The record in 'this proceeding is voluminous regaN1ng 

the 'amount and type or express handled b:r these tra1nsbe-. ' 

tween Sacre.r:l.ento and Coltu. However, atter analyzing such 

test~ony. it appears that motor coaches will be capable ot 

transporting 1 t adequately-:and ett1c1 ec.tly ~ 

Du:r1llg, cel"Cain days ot the tru1 t season a fairly large 

quantity of ;periShables 1$ tra.nsported Oll salle of these tra1X1.8~ 

,w. L. Raclc, SUper1:c.tendent or Southern Pacific Company's 

Sacramento':D1V181on, testified that in the 8Vent the eJllount ot 

such trattie was too great, tor transportation by motor coach, 

rail facilities would be ~vided. 
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, • 
Southern Pacif1c Motor TranaportCompe.ny at the outHt 

or these proceed1ngs pro:posed to render a. m.otor coach service 

t'or the transportatlon ot' pa:ssengers and their ba.ggage, and 

express or the American Railwa.y Express Company. 'between 

Saoremento .and Coltax and oertain 1ntermediate points in lieu 

0'£ the trains proposed to be disoontinu.ed by Southern Pacttic 

CoDl,l)e.ny, 1n other words. to perform. a.s nearly as po ss1ble the 

same service wh1 ell was rendered by the ·tre.1ns.''rhe Tr811~port 

Co=pany now requests ~t its ap~11cat1on rora certit1cate 

ot public oonvenienoe and necessity tor the o:;>eration ot . 

motor ooach service between Roseville and Colfax be dj~m1ssed 

and Sou them Pac1f'io Company l'eqtlests that Sierra Nevada: Stages 

be per.:ni tted to eo-ordinate 1 ts sen-ice With the' rail se:rTice 

so as to prov1de :lotor ec:e:.ch servi ee between Sacramento and 
Colfax and inte~ed1ate pOints, exoept between Sacramento and 
Roseville) and intermediate pOints, .in lieu o"r the trains wh10h 

~ . .. . 
may be discontinued. 

Sierra Nevada Stages oper~tes a motor, ooaCh service 

between Saeram~to and Colrax ~d all intermediate points, 

except that no passengers or exp:ress are trans:ported between 

Sacrnm.ento and :RosevUle and intermediate p~1nts • . 
It is the understanding, trom· the stipulation tiled, 

that Sierra Nevada Stages Will provide a substitute schedule 

tor each train disoontinued and Will pertorm. a serv10e 

identical. w1~h that pl'O~OSed by Southern Paoitic:Uotor Trans-

port. Company. However,· betore e.::Ay ot the trains are . 
diseont1nued this Commiss1on should be aasu:t'ed~ b:r mee.na ot 

an agreement entered into by the interested ;parties, that the 

co-ord1nated service to be attorded by Sierra Nevada Stages 

'rill be ot suoh a character as to m.eet the needs ot the 

traveling and shipping pub110. 
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~e Southern Pacific ~or Transport Company still 

desires a certiticate ot public eonven~noeand neoessity 

to operate a motor coaoh servioe between Saoramento :8Jld 

Roseville and 1nte~ed1ate po1nts~ 

Ca.l1tornia Nevada Sta.ge's, Inc., operat.n1ne round 

trip schedulos daily with one additional ronnd trip on 

Saturdays and SUndays between Saoramento and Rosev111o and 

inter.med1ate points. 

The average number ot passengers carried between 

Sac~ento and Bosev111e and int~ed1ate po1nts on trains 

Nos. 534 and 535 during the period trom January 10th to . . 
J'enu4X7 16th., 1928~ inclusive, was 6~1 per tra1n~ The 

average number ot passengers carried between Roseville and 

Saoramento and in termedie.te pOints on trains Nos. 33 and 34 . 
on July 5th and 6th, Augtlst 3rd. and. 4th, and. September 15th . .' . - . 
and 16th, 1927, was 2.0 per train. 

It is ev1dent- that the n'Omber ot passengers carried 

on the trains proposed to be discontinued is inconsiderable 

and would not warrant the certitication or another motor 

coaoh service between said points, particularly 'in tiell 

or the rather trequent and adequate service now being . ' 

aftorded by Csl.1tornia.-Nevada Stages, Ino. between said 
, . ' 

points. Cal.1:t'o:rn14..Nevada Stages, Inc~ during the tour 

weeks endillg March 3l~ 1928, and s. like pr.r1od ending 
.~ 

October 28, 1928, carr1ed ll,749 passengers between sacramento 

and ~osevllle~ The total sea.ting eapao1 ty ot 1 ts atages 
* ... , .• 

\ 't ~ • • 

operated on this run during those t~o periods was 27,806, .. which 
. ' 

would indicate that the ste.g6.s ran 58 per cent exJll'ty. It 

is a);lparent that Californ1a-Novada Stages, Ino. is entirely 

able to transport all passengers now being carr1 eel on traiu 
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~roposed to be disoontinued. 

cal1forn1a-Nevada Stages, IUc., thl'Ough its :president, 

ottered to eo-ord1nate its 3ervice with' Southern Paoific 

CompSllY'S rail service to the extent o~ lX'"oviding substitute 

motor coach service between Sacramento and Roseville ~ , . 

'the trains pl'Oposed to be disoontinued. California.-Nevada . . . 
Stage.~ Inc.. do not operate Via Antelope, but the reoord, 

di acloses verr little tratt10 ot tJIJ.,,! ld.nd to and from. 

that :point. 

Th~ tares proposed by Southern Pae1t1c Motor Trans-
port Company are the same as those ~sent~y charged b,. 

Southern Paci:t1e COnlPSlll" and. 1n practically flVery instanoe 
" ' 

are higher than the one-way ~ SO-ride commute rates 
, ' . 

proposed to be charged by Sierra Nevada Stages in the . ", 

substituted service. However. there appears to be nothing 

to justiry a higher level or rates tor the substituted 

service .than is now in eUect on the stage lines. Southern 

Pacific Motor Transport Comp811Y proposes to proT1d.e, through 

.American Railway Express COllll')a:D.Y, an express servioe 

identical With that now rendered on the trains proposed to 

be discontinued. Many ot the witnesses who test1r1ed in 

th~s ~rooeed1ng were primarily 1nterested in express 

serv1ce and testified to & need ror a continuance or such 

sen-ice by .American :Railway Express Oompany. It ap:pears 

that the service or that oompany is ot the utmost 1mportance 

to a great many or the shippers end is a servioe to Wll.1ch 

they are entitled. Sierra Nevade. Stages and Cal1torn1a.-

Nevada. Stages, Inc., do not ~re.ns:port express or Jmer10an 
, ' 

Be:1lway Express Company. It the se%'Vi ce to. be rend.rod in 
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lieu o"r trains is to be e. substitute service then, in 

order to mtlke such substitution oomplete, the southerD; 
, ;'\ . \' ' 

Pc.o'it1c Comps:ny sbould arrange to have suchexpresa trana-
, 

ported, .. and the Comm1,~ion smuld b~ aasur~ of ,au~h an 

~angem.ent • 

" ", ' From the record h~e1n, we e.:re of the opinion ,and ,. ..' .. 
hereby conclude that the continued operation or the passenger 

, ~ . ' , 

train servicepro~~sed to be discontinued is not justified 

by the patronage ottered by the traveling public; that the 
~ , . 

oontinuing ,deoreases 1n revenue, in eanper1son to o~t,1ng . ' , 

oosts, l'laoe rol undue burden on applicant and, its patrons ill .. . '. . ' " 

the continued I:lt:S.1ntenance or the unpro1:1tablepasaenger 
• • I " . 

train service herein proposed to, be d1scont1nued, ,:particularly 

when an adequate and, et:t:'icient. suost1 tute tor suoh service 
, .. ,I \ l 

oan be proVided at a much less cost; .that Sierra Nevada 
• __ ~.., ,>" , ." I, , 

Stages .will be capa.ble of conduct1Dg an adequate suba;titute 
.. ' '0. ' ... ~ 

service between Sacramento and Coltax and 1nte~ediate pOints 
, " ..... , 

1r1 th, the exception of between Sacrem.ento and Roseville .and . '.', . 
intermediate points, and that pu't?11c convel:l:1ence and neoess1t,. 

40 not warrant the est~blishment ot a motor coaoh service 

tor the tre.nspo;tat1on ot p~engers by Southern ,Pao1p.c 

Motor Transport ~o~peny 'between Sac:r::em.en:to and ,aose~lle and 

intermediate pOints but do reo.u~e that said company sh~uld 

transport express between said points and t:t;e.t cal1tcr-nia-. ' 

Nevade. Stages, Inc~ should co-ordinAte its service so .a~ to 

provide ~otor coaoh service tor the transportation o~ , 
:passengers J 'baggage and express on about tll$, aame tra1n 

schedules as are o.,?-'thor1zed to be discont1nued:' 

Southern PacUticMotor Transport .company is hereby 

placed upon notice that ~operat1ve rights" do not constitute 
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e. class of :property which should b. c~p1 te.J.ized or us;ed 8.S an 

element or value in dete~1ning reasonable rates. As1de 

rrom the1r purely per.n1ssive aspeot, they extend to the 

holder a full or partial monopoly o~ a class or bua1ness over 

a particular route. This monopoly reature may be ohanged 

or destroyed at any time by the state whioh 1s not in any 
. ' '," 

respect l1m1ted to the number or rigjlts. which 'lDA'1 be .. g1ven., 

o R ·n E R 

A~~lioat1ons baving been tiled'with this COmm1SSion~ 

public hearings having been held, the utters hav1ng -been 

duly submitted and the Commission being toJ.ly. a.dv1sed, 

IT IS EEREBY OBDERED that pe:rm1ssion and authCll:'1ty:be 

and is hereby.,granted to SouthernPacit1c Company todisoont1nue 
, . 

the o:pera.tion or 1 ts passenger trains. Nos. 33,·34, 534 and 

535 on its ,sao~ento Div1zion between Saor~ento and Coltax 

snbjeet to the following conditions: 

l. Prior to such discontinuance 'Southern.Pacific 
Company shal.l enter into agreements, and there-
atter submit certified copies or 'such agre~.nts 
to this Commission tor i tsapprov.al, whereby 
(a) . Sierra Nevada Stages (now ca11,rornia Transit 
Company), Bhall provide an adequate substitute 
motor a,oach service tor the transportation o"r 
passengers, 'bo.ggage and express between Sacramento 
and Colfax and inter.mediate pOints except 
Roseville and points west thereof; (b) Southern 
Pacific Motor Transport Company or ,some other 
competent agency Shall provide transportation 
r~r exP.ress or .American Re.11way, Express service 
between Sacr~ento and Roseville and 1ntermediate 
pOints .• 

2. The fares . tor local :JerVice between S8.cra::nento 
~ al:l.d Colte.x and inte:rmedi.atepoints shall be 
"those maintained. by Southern Pacific. Company 
except that in no ease slJall sUch' tares exceed 
those now maintained,by Sierra Nevada Stages. 
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3. The rares tor through service trom o~ to poi~ts 
beyond Stlcre.c.ento and CoUax,' in conjunction 
With Southern 1'&.o1r10 Compan7~ sl:lall. be. tho:se 
now maintained by Southern Pac1fio Company t 
exoe:pt the. t in no ease s:ba.ll such tares exceed 
the aggregate ot intermed1ate rares~ . 

4. The foregoing tares shall be pUblished and riled 
on not less than rive (5)days~ notice to the 
Comm1ssion ~nd the ~ublic. . 

s. The public shall be given at least rive "(5) 
days. t notice ot the diSCOll tinuance or said tra1ns 
and the ~tab11sbment ot substituted motor coach 
service by posting notices on tra1ns and 1n 
stat10ns atrected, and a.lsoby publication ot 
such notice in ~¢ramento newspaper~ • . 

6. It at e:tJ.Y' time the amount or trattic., either 
passenger or express, .1s greater thall. that whioh 
can be transported sa1'l~y and conveniently on ' 
motor vehicles, Southern Paei1'1c Company" sball 
provide rail tacilities tor such trattic. -. 

7. Ir said discontinu.ance or"trains, together'with " 
the establishment of the substituted motor coach 
serv1 ce shall not ha.ve been 'e1'fected wi thin one. 
year trom the date or th1sorc.er, the authorize. ... 

- t10n herein -granted sball lapse and. be,come"' VOid, 
unless 1"tlrther t 1me is granted by subsequent 
order. 

\, 

IT IS BEREBY FORncm OROEBED that that port1on or· 
, . 

Southen.t ~~;l!lc MOtor ·TrrutSllor-t Com:r>any's a:p:p11eat1on N-
, 

queat1ng ~ cert1~~~to or pub~le convenience ~d'necess1tr 
\ ., 

for the o:perat1on 0'£ motor OQel;.ch servioe ~or the tranaportat1oXl 

ot :passengers t' baggaga and ex:pres.s between Rose'V'1lle and 
Co~ax and intermodia.te 'llo1nts be and the same is hereby 

dism.1ssed. 

TEE BAnROAD COMMISS ION OF TEE S~.A.TE OF CA.l.IFCRNIA. 

herebY' deolares that publ10 convenienoe' and necess1tyrequ:1re' 

the operation by Southern Paeit1c Motor Transport Company 01' 
. . ..... 

an autom.ot1ve serv1 ee tor the transportation 01' e::r.presa only 

ot the American Railway:Express Company (now Railway Express 
• ' 'I . ~ 

Agency, Inc.) between Sacramento and Rosevi1t~ and intermediate 

po1llts, and 
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·IT IS HEBEBY FURTHER OBDERJm that e. oertificate ot 

pl.l.blic convenience a.nd necessity tor such service be and the 

~e is hereby granted to SO\.l.thern Pacific Motor Tran~ort . 
Company, su.bject to the tollovr1ng oondit,ions.: 

1. Applicant shall tile its nitten ,a1ccepte.noe 
01' the oertiticatea herein ~anted within a 
period or not to exoeed ten (10) days trom 
date hereot, said aooeptance to contain a. 
statement that the rights granted herein are 
acce~ted in lieu or operating rights 
preViously obtained and ao~u1red. . . 

2. ~p11cant, Southern Paoifi0 Mot.a! Transport 
Company, shall make such tnritr an6. time 
s.chedUle, t1lings as are required by the 
Comm1ssion's General. Orders, "hi ch f1lings , 
s.1:lall be 1n:',.accordan,ce with the order herein. 

3. The rights and privileges herein autllonzed 
may not be sold, leased, transterred nor 
assigned nor service thereunder d1soontinued, 
unless the written consent 01' the Railroad 
Oommission to such sale, lease, tranare~t 
assignment or disoontinuance has first been 
secured. 

,,' 

4. No vehicle may be ope.rated by applicant . 
herein u.nle~s such vehicle is owned by said, 
applicant or is leased by ::i,t. under a oontract 
or agreement on e. basis sat1stac.tor,. to the 
Railroad Commission. 

The Comm1ss.ion reserves the right to issue such ' 

other and further orders in these proceedings aa to 1 t 

may appear just tlnd 1'ro1'er or as may be requ1r"ed by the public 

conv~ienee and necessity. 
For all other purposes the ettective date of this order 

shall be twenty (20) days :f:'ro~ the date h~reot~ 
Dated at San FranCiSCO, California, thi8 ~ay o~ 

J'~~ J..930. 


